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LINA DELAY'S PEACE

Rebel Seat of Government Es

tablished at Tarlic.

flGHTIXG Will SOON tD.

Generally Conceded That Further
Oppositions to Americans is

Useless.

Manila, May 6:40 p. iu. Gen.--"

al Luna is reported t J be rnakin deeper
ate efforts to restrain educated Filipinos
within tbe limits cf his
jurisdiction freoi with
tbe Anieiicaue, even to arresting Encam
ino and Henera, two of tbe must infia- -

eutia! oilidaU coxing via San Isidro to- -

Jay.
This acd tbe reaiov&l cf tie seat of

government to Tarlic, 30 miles north cf
Sau Fernando, may lead to complica-
tion and dely in pacification, but it is
generally conceded tbbt further opposl
tion to American sovereignty is useless
and ridiculous. Neither General Luna
nor Ceneral Rio del Pilar bus sualcient
force to resist or compel 6u emission.

General Wheaton bas bsen relieved of
the command of the Second division for
epecial and General Eons-to- n

has been assigned to his brigade : A

board con&il.ng of Colonel xrencft, of
the Taeu'.j-stcon- d infantry, and Major
Cabell and Captain Randolph, of tbe
Third fiiliery, has been appointed to
to proceed to Eatavia. for the purpose of
investigating European methods of pro-
viding for the health if the troops there,
and to report on the tnbject for the
benefit of Americans here.

Tbe transport AVarren has arrived
here from San FraricitKo.

Peace Propositions Imminent.

Sew Yoek, May 19. A dispatch to
the Herald from Manila says :

Definue peace propositions, from the
Filipino government are imminent.
The Americans positively have entire
control of the situation if the rainy sea-

son does not set in within 10 days and
make farther military operations impos-
sible, should the insurgents still prove
intractable.

Tbe purpose of the Filipino leaders to
give op the struggle against American
authority kes made known by two dele-
gates cf the Filipino peace commission
who remained in San Isidro when it was
captured and surrendered to Law ton's
advance guard. 'Ia conversation with
American oiSctrs they state that tbe
Filipino forces hare bees for the last
four days willicg to secure peace on any
terms that General Otis might see lit to
offer. They declare that General Law-to-n,

by bis rapid and energetic advance
from Baliaag, has not allowed their
forces a moment's cessation from fight-
ing.

The delegates add, as their most im-

portant p:ece of information, that Agui-nald- o

himself will ens for peace through
the peace commission witbin two days.
If he does cot so act, the Fihpino govern-
ment will repudiate him, as four-fift-

of the natives are weary of the war and
desire an early ending of hostilities.

Tbe Filipino congress voted on May oth
to came a peace commission, which as
finally made np consists of Buencamino
del Filar, Arguelles, Torres, Pamprene,
Patemo and Herrera.

There delegates had intended to pro-

ceed to General Lawton's headquarters
to begin, negotiations for a pacific settle-
ment, but the American attack on San
Isidro caused them to take flight to the
northward. The two who remained
bere and surrendered assure the Ameri-
cana that the others will return to San
Isidro tomorrow to carry out the oiiginal
design.

Tbe Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company re-

cently received a large order for battle-
ship lumber upon wnich its Saginaw
mill is at work at present. Tbis timber,
which will be 4;- -' inchea thick and of the
best possible quality, is wanted for deck
building. Telegram .

"Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-

eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and Bowels. It is
HootTs Sarsaparilla, which
is perfect in its action. It
so regulates the entire sys-
tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

GOftre Tor 42 years I had goitre, or
swellings on my neck, which was dis-
couraging and troublesome. Rheumatism
also annoyed me. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cared me completely and the swelling has
entirely disappeard. A lady in Michigan

aw my previous testimonial and used
Wood's and was entirely cured of tbe same
jtwjuble. fcae thanked me for recommend-an- e

it." Mas. Axsa Sctheblaicd, Love!
.Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Poor Health -- "Had poor health for
7ears, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
with eaostant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
pained strength and can work hard all day;
seat heartily and sleep well. I took it be
cause it helped my husband." Mas.
3uzabeth J. Girrn.s, Moose Minn.

Makes Weak Strong-- " I would rive
r$5 a bottle lor Hood s sarsaparilla if I
.could not tret it for less. It is the best
:gpring sbedicinc. It makes the weak strong."
Axbekt A, Jagsow, Ixuplastown, N. V.

jfocd6 SaUapaufq
nwjii, ffihmr- -

Hood'f FIJI wire liver ii;Jtrejnon-trritlrBi- f aiJ
TniyTTUUtt'lo tnkw iih tl Kara-i- pari lit".

THE BRANTON REWARD.

Decision of the Lane County Com-

missioners Court.

The coiuis3iuern court this forenoon
made s decision in the matter of who
is entitled to the reward of $251 oMere.1
by Laue couuty for the arrest and con-
viction of Claude Branton for the kill-i- n;

of John A. Linn.
The decision gives all the claimants a

portion, towit;
H J Day i23
A C Auten 55
Bert Finn
George F Crouer 15

Total
As a slipula'ion was signed by all the

the parties to abide by the decision prior
to the matter beio sntmitied, this ends
the matter. Eugene Guar!.

Colonists From the Volunteers.

Extracts from a lett-- r of Private John
I. Howland, of Company I, Second Ore-
gon volunteers:

"This is a fine country. We want to
keep the i'bilippines. The volunteers
bere have been invited home, but the
boys do not want to go. Ail the Doys
are willing to remain until the war is
over.

"I think if the L'nitad States will give
us each 100 acres of land and guarantee
us the title, that onebalf of companv I
will be settieis in these islands. We
will defend the islands against invasion,
because they are the most valuable part
of any country that the Uniled States
ever obtained possession cf.

"The Filipinos are used toEci.ti&g ,'tut
are not as good fighters as the American
Indians. These people are not eoua'. to

as were the American !

Indians aithooga they are more ad-- 1

vanced.
If the United States government will

guarantee 160 acres of land to each set
tler, I shall take a quarter section mr-se- lf

and live in the Philippines. This is
going to be, as I believe, the gateway
from the West to tho East."

Current News.

Mormon immigrants are goto; to
build a flour mill and a saw mill on the
Grand Eonde river.

It does not eeem that long, hut it was
a ye tr ago, May 10, that the Second
Oregon regiment left for the Philippines.

Governor Geer has been invited to at
tend the Albany band tournament next
month. If be accepts, 10 or 15 bands
will give him a glorious welcome.

A Eugene committee is raising f 1000
to induce the Lebanon excelsior mill to
move to Eogece. There seems to be no
doubt that the money will be raised.

F. X. Schoonmaker, the political cam
paign speaker, eays the country around
Walla AY alia ia the most solidly prosper
ous agricultural region he has ever seen.

Building throughout Washington is
quite active. This is especially Irue cf
Seattle, Spokane and W'aila Walla. In
the latter town more than 100 new build-
ings are in course of construction.

The Iowa cyclone appears to rs after
the dugootj. It was not 6aiie6ed
last Thursday with lifting a man out of
bis cellar and landing him a mile across
the country, but actually blew a grave-
yard away.

A watch in the pocket of O. Draccb, of
Walla Walla, was badl7 battered by a
bullet fired accidental from a rifle in bis
brother's hands, and as it saved his life
he sent it to San Francisco and bad it
made over to keep as a valuable me-
mento.

The meeting of the I. O. . F. grand
lodge at Salem gave the Salem Journal
the opportunity of interviewing, repre-

sentative men from all parts of the state
as to fruit prospects. Tbe general report
is that tbe fruit crop, especially of the- -
Willamette valley, and Southern Ore
gon, bss suffered greatly and tt9 yield
will be light.

Fired Into a Caboose.

Eugene, May 13. Miscreants attacked
the northbound freight train, carrying
passengers, with stones, and fired a shot
through the caooose half a mile out of
Creswell, about 10:30 p. m. Three
traveling men Phil Joseph and W. A.
WHliams, of Portland, and M. L. Camp
bell, of Eugene were in close range of
the shot, but no one was injured.

Pointed Paragraphs.
1

A threshing machine trust has )een
formed but it can't be complete without
General Fred Funston.

"Your honor," eaid the attorney,
tbis man's insanity takes tbe form cf a

belief that every one wants to rob him.
lie won't even allow me, bia counsel, to
approach him." Maybe he's not so
crazy, after all," murmured tbe cjurf,
jn a judicial whieper.

The young people of the town w ho
indulge in the dizzy waltz will hear with
interest tbat the heads of 'Washington
and New York societies have declared
tbat "sitting oat," a waltz will be more
fasbionablo from now on than dancing.
Tbe "sitting out" embodies the same
position as dancing tbe only difference
ia that you sit instead of dance. Tbe
man's right arm is around the girl's
waist, while his left hand holds her
right. Her left hand ia placed upon bis
shoulder, while her head rests lovingly
upon hit bosom, and all they have to do
ie'to sit and listen to tbe music." Now,
that i something like it. We have al-

ways regarded it as quite a nuisance to
bavd to gallop a mile or two to get a hug
or two. A room full of people sitting
around on eofa3 hugging to music is our
notior. This will give the old rheu-

maticky brethern a chance to waltz.
Most men waltz not for tbe dance, but
for tbe position, and while inany(a man
may lose his appetite ; for dancing be
has to get powerful old before he loses
his appetite for hugging a pretty girl.

DEWEY STARTS DOME

The Olymhia Being Overhauled

at Hong Kong.

FIREMAN MERRIMAN TALKS.

Tells How it Feels to go Down in a
Train Wreck. Doty and Carlon

Also in the Hospital.

New Yokk. May in. A disjatch to
trie Journal and Advertiser from 1 for-Ko- ng

fays: Admiral Dewey wiU leave
Manila on Saturday morning, tbe t.'Gtb
iust. If all goes well be will arrive bere
next Mondav " r V Ml a
haveheeu made here to put the Olym-
pic, the Admiral's tUg-d.ip- , in drydoik
as soon as ebe arrives. Her locg Bojmrn
in tropical waters has ioulad her rottoui
so badly tbat she wii! ,eed a thoronga
ecrapiri: iu order to fit her for htr trip
across tbe Indian ocean.

There are other matters, too tht will
need to i e looked af.er. llsr machinery
will be completely overhauled. cw
"trim" will be added and lb "ginger-bread- "

work which was dispense I ith
at the time she was pot in the ar r
will be re replaced. She will be cjal .i
and provisioned lime,, and when she
Steams OUt Of the iiarhnr alxnl
weeks hence she will re in shape t0 his mother, and t!:ey touted ttie neigb-uak- e

another record-breakin- g !, fn to "eircri f.r Mrs. Elliot.
with her record-breakin- g admiral

(Prt:auJ 1

"How does it lee! to go down in a
wreck?"

Flremaa Me-rima- n stretched Limsel',
and shifted hi body into a more com-
fortable position before replying to this
question, asked him today. He is occu-
pying a cot in the Good Samaritan hos-
pital as a result of a Southern Pacific
train wreck in Cow Creek canyon last
week. Few men have gone through
what he has and lived to tell about it.
Not only was he buried in the wrecked
locomotive, but he was pinned down in
the water from tbe tank in such a way
that be cams near being drowned before
he was re!til. Uesides. he barely es-

caped a terrible striding.
"How dos it feel to dowu in a

wreck?" be repeated slosly.
"Well, sir, there is not much feeling

about it. It comes so sudden like that
Tour thoughts are thrown in a whirl.
There is a vivid, blinding flab, a terri-bl- o

roaring in tbe ears and you are eith-
er dead or You doa't even
have time to get scared. Some people,
as I have heard it said, may review their
whole past lives when lacing death, hut
I don't think sach were ever in a railroad
wreck.

"Poor Jim, he didn't fare as well as
myself."

James McCalley was the engineer of
No. IS, and was scalded to death in the
Cow creek wreck.

"Wnat was the last thing I

The fireman bent his brows together
in thought. A resolute, determined
looking feliow is this man, though hie

ie groan .arge who suaenng ana
ccnuoemenu r many ua asnwered : !

lhe last thing I remembered abjut
ia Jim saying, "Don't jump; stay with
her.' Then Jim reverjel the lever kiid
put on tbe air brakes. Tbe engine was
one of the best ou the road. She always
obeyed handsomely. But she couldn't
help herself this time. Under the in-

fluence of the sudden reversion of tbe
lever ebe trembled and shivered like
some living thing to leap to death, I
ran out on the board to get a clear view.
Jim had bis band on the lever and a
hard, set look was on his face. A rend
ing, sound of iron asunder
and of hissing steam rent the air and all
became dark.

' I bad a few flashes of cocciouscees
on the way to the hospital, but it seems
like a dream. I remember bearing Jim
say, 'My God, this is awful.' Those
were the last words be said. He thought
1 was dead. In fact, everyone ciee
thought I as dead for a long time."

Lot tor one of those queer turns of
fate, another man would now be lying in
the fireman's place. It was Fireman
"Dili" Wallace's turn to go out on engine
IS that fatal day, but he was detained
and Merriman went oa as extra-ma- n.

Tbe dangers cf the calling of railroad-
ing are evidenced by the fact that sever-
al patients who were hurt in accidents
on the rail are in the same ward with
Mr. Merriman. Brakeman Doty, a
Southern Pacific employe, wbos foot
was accidentally cnt off, and Kay Carlnn
a Southern Pacific fireman who lost a
leg from a similar cause, occupy cots not
far from Fireman Merriman.

New Grand Lodge Officers.

Salem, Or., May 18. The now off-

icers of tbe grand lodge of Odd Fellows,
elected tbis morning, are: J. K. VYeatb-erfor- d,

Albany, grand master; Jamei W.
Welch, Astoria, deputy; J. II. Nelson,
McMinnvIlle, grand warden; E. E.
Sharon, Portland, grand secretary (re-
elected); Dr. Byron E. Miller, Portland
grand treasurer.

The new officers o the Kebekah as-

sembly were also elected this forenoon,
as follows ; Mrs. Sarah Clevenger, Koae-bur- g,

Mrs. Minnie Holman,
Salem, vice; Mrs. Nellie J. Gustin, Port-

land, warden; Mrs. Ora Cooper, Dallas,
secretery ); Mrs. Clara Boyle,
Lebanon, treasurer

Scientists say that a inalo adult has
half an ounce of sugur in his blood. Ac-

cordingly, in the estimation of there
scientists, a female must bo a veritable
living, sugar Iwet.

TRAQEDY AT LOSTINE.

rcvaeei

uncoascicui.

remem-
bered?"

wrpnehieg

president;

Hon. J. A. Hunter Killed by Mrs.
R. Elliot

lxMiNK,( r , May 17. Sunday even-in- g

about ! oVUk, ilon. J. A. Hunter,
au crrly scttl r and one of the most
priMiiii.eiiiyiueu iu Wallowa county, was
shot and imtai.tly killed by Mrs. C. K.
Elliot' a near neighbor, who then com-

mitted suicidit by taking rwiis n. .
There bad been a feud vi long standing

over family affairs between Hunters and (

E!ho!p, whose families are intermarried,
ann ufliie i.unlereJ man having mar-ri-e

I sl.t .Liuhte; of Mrs. Elliot.
About ;t o'clock Sunday evening Mrs.

Elliot knocked at the Hunter house and
j was answered bv Mrs. Hunter, to whom
j she said:

"It is nut y.i-- i I .itit to tee, it is Mr.
Hunter."

Mr.-i- . Hunter tiieu called her husband,
and he get up add drePt--J ami cati.e to
tie door, i a !ih ii;i.inc it and

word, Mrs. Elliot tired on
him with a !iOtg,in, (be charge striking
Hunter 1:1 tlia ald .iinen an J ranging d,

resuitii.g almost ioctat.tly.
Aiter 'lit tbxi'.ing uf her tiuslaad,

Mrs. Ilu-e- r g-- pled with Mrs. Elliot
aud atti'mpted.to tak the gust fr uu htr,
but wai ui.fucjt'esfui and was told if the
did not stop ebe would be killed also,
whereopon ehe rrtir--d inta the house.

Mip. E liot tiien Itf: the hou; and!
hid by a foot bri.i(; the home
of l.er son in-la- w and t' e Hunter's, evi-

dently eBpm:!!:g an oi; jrtunfty to kill
youn Huuter heii he should go over to
Lit !l'ii-l'i- t LiMt.r hill h rn.l

Thcr f ;ilr .i hrf !r id in a uloard rit-'- .i

lebirt 'v fr:u tti Hintrrhime.
' She evidently fuiiti 1 !h.t li- - 00 1.1 not
I Kit a c lijU' o t j kill young Huutr aud
, bad taken ; sn..

Normal Commencement.

1'ioraui of the Fourth Annual
of tb Southern Oregr-- Mile

Normal School. Juno lS'.cj:
Friday, Jut e 1. C p. n,.. Claw Day

Exercis".
Saturday, Juf , S p. ui.. Elocution-

ary Contest for medala ly members ol
thi Juci-j- and enior c!-- 8.

Sundav, Jum-- 4, II a. m., Uv:ca!ure-at- e

sermon by Kev. J. A. Tot!Dd, l'h.
D., Pastor of Prestytwian church, of
Koiebu.v.

Monday, Juos 5, 3 p. Extnies vl
Department of Music.

Tuesday, June 0, p. ra.t Meitior, of
Hoard cf Itegente.

Tuesday, Jane t, ? p. to Keaoi'JD of
Alumni at Hotel 're on.

V.'edoee.ia) , Jane 7, S p. m., I'lcrsni
by lieilview and Excelsior literary

Thursday, .lone , !0 a. tu., GrtMiuti-in- g

Exercises cf tbe Clam.
AU programs of tb wek at ChacUa-qu- a

Tabernacle, except tbo:-- of Cut
Day, which wi:l be at the NermaL A
charge uf 10; for aJciisi;in t j Elocution-
ary Contest, Saturday

Fight for a Gold Mine.

EcuExr, Or., May IS. Complaint was
li'.e 1 in tbe rircuit omrt tol.iv by II.

of Euzene, again. A. F, Joho- -

eoll o( Cottags Grove t j coicpel JcLo--
son ti execute a deed t. plaintiff for the
Anacond j mine, in tbs itghemia district
in Line and Douglas counties. Ths
plaintiff's c aim ia based on a deed in es-

crow obtained in January. This mine
gives promise cf being a property ol
gre! valiii, and ia claimed iy a corpora-
tion now leicg organized in Portland.

Prof. Andre Heard From.

Llith, Scatlau.l, Mar IS. The ship
Yiking, which arrived from Soydisfjord,
brought the repjrt of a letter, written by
Prof. Andre h:-:!- i was found in a bottle
iu April on the fiorlbeai?! coast of Ice-

land. The lMt;r was aJdrcffed to the
Polar expedition at Gooebcr! and bore
Andre' stamp with a request that it be
placed In tbe poetotlke. The Utter is
expected toarrive at its destination in a
few day.

State New.

It is reported at Marsbfleld that an or.
derfor t'DOO piles and 5,000,030 feet of
lumber will soon be placed with local
lumber mills.

Tbe coming eucampment of the reor-

ganized National Gaard of Oregon will
bs held at the state fair grounds, at S.
lem, about July 10th.

Tbey are still advertising for men to
work ou tbe Suake Uiver railroad, but if
one can believe what people say who
have been np there it must be a good
placd to stay away from.

Portland claims to have the fastest
steamboat in the world. It has just
been put to trial and shows a speed of 20
miles an hour. It will run between
Portland and Astoria, and is expected to
make railroad time.

Peunoyer, of Portland,
is about to start his sawmill, which has
been lying idta for several yoarj. Busi-

ness must surely he getting better, else
Penuoyer would not open up hisheait
aud his sawmill at the same time. '

Goorgu H. Kelly, of tbe iVjolh-Kell- y

Lumber Company, operating large saw
mills at Siginaw, and alaa at various
other points about the state was in the
city 011 luiainefl!. The output of the
compauy Mr. Kelly .represents goes
largely to Culifornia, Utah, Colorado and
other southern state-)- , and therefore does
not enter into competition with the local
nulla iu the local inarkote..

It is Mr. Kel ley's opinion that logs
will bo cheaHr as soon as tbe spring
thaw raiaues tho water and permits of a
freer movement of logs. The cut o! the
past winter, he says, is unusually
heavy,

New Store !

i.

iiilers
A FULL

and

Country Produce Bought and Sold

TAYLOR & WILSON CLOCK

Low Prices !

OUR LINE OF

2

rr rJ 7..li? oiTipLvzc ana.

New Goods!

(jroeery

Staple Fancy

GROCERIES

i
Free

toilet

!

rtzggists undrics9

We give prompt attention
to all Mail Orders.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Druggists.

and complete assortment
usually kept in a Erst-cla- ss

offered for sale is fresh;
at reasonable prices.

a choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

to which we invite
attention.

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

9 ill his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

grocery.
Everything
and sold
We have
canned
and vegetables,
your special
Our

Sauces,
We carry

in

I C. VV. PARKS

Nothing like having tbe r'gbt wbeel at
the right place and at the right price.
Imperial high grade bicycles are selling
from tfJ5 to fV), with G. A J. Morgan &

Wright or any other tire tbat a customer
might desire. We also have several
second hand bicycles, prices ranging
from f 12 to -- 0. We are also agents foi

T. K.

OIVE TRIAL.
FHEK

ra--

A Any done at
-- V

STOCK OF

Delivery

: rticlcs.
rtzshos an

3

9

Place

very
very

etc.,
line

& Grocers.

the celebrated Cleveland bicycle, and
carry a full lino of bicvcle sundries,

handle bars, grips, wood rims,
tires, inner and outer clings,' cement
oils, etc. Bicycle! repaired. Notwith- -
standing tbe late rainy season we
have already sold eleven Imperials and
have orders more.

RICHARDSON.

One Door 8011U1 oi V. it.
ORKVOM,

t
UndertalBr End

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
IN ALL KINDS OF

SUM 1 FANCY Qm 1P1IIIS
FIME HMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

ALSO A ri'LI. LINE OK

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
18 A

J aJCIICUILIV

Job Work
f Reasonable

CO.,

lamps,

fo- - Respectfully,

ItONKHIRU.

Embalmed

DEALERS

TEAS

H. C. STANTOH
HMjisTt reessiTtyl tfecw aa 4 cxtensu r srta

D R. (j 0 0 I) S
COXilHTlHQ OT

Ladies' Dreui 0(K la, Eibboss. Trimniii
Laces, tc, Xtc

--ALHO A rlSI STOCK OF

MOOTS AIVI) SJ30i
Of taa bt qaaUty aS flslWi.

GROCEHIE3
Wood, 'iiliw and (jlasa Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Ai oa kaul la Liur qatatitM. as4 at prim trat I, ttava. Alio Urgt mock erf

Custom-lilad- e Clothing
For Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "r.. P. M"

EAST AND SOUTH
- VIA -

THE SHASTA ROUTE i

OF THE i

Sonlhern Pacific to.
Kxarcaa trua. law. rortlaa4 Inly.

4 vi r. . " Lv. - koMtxsni - Lt. 1,:I T. u- '.. I Ar. - ran F?or-r- Lv 1 r. a

. M. Ar. Oiaai,. r. J A.

A. M. i Ar. Av;. I A Y.

i I, V. M A.--. U l a- -. Ar. : . V.
11. P.M. i At Yar. tj Ar. j - A M

:.iA. M. I Ar. 5t OrU-a- s Ar I IT M ?

Uinioc Cant otMervatlois sZara.
ri!!iRa em cm. al Soo r.t cart a'.iacatl I

lO .11 tlAKl. I

Kartkra; .n&il DaUr.
a a.lLf Ar. I 4 r.

Sf r. m. I Ar.

t'unaUis M.i La.:j (k'.cf; e jooaj).

'Ma., a. j Lr. PunU4 - Ar. I JAr.
'I a ! Ar. LT. ) --jt. w

Iai. prSiVccc rv-if- -r 1.aj.j (. xorj;i iciiiDi
jar. M. I Lt. rw j

r. B. 1 Ar. - X,'S;nrJ I t i 'A. .
r a. i I.r. I '.? t.r i mA.w

K. H.JS IBKHAM.
2taaarpr '.. I. A fu Atnr r j

roETLaxa 'oas .s
uw;ii lio !. .f Hmu. J;i;i, t. r.i2a. t ut

rbu;?f'!iiu rlr iiirns.E, i. su mjyl ra'o til n t.
4nr L. B. mnil E Aitot V. v. LVXLH.-N- .

Box Line.

mmmu
"Smic Use al tlx WarM"

The Favirite Transcor.tioeata! Koute
Between tbe Northwest and all

Pom's Eit.
Choice 4 To lloBte
Through the Famoue

Rocky iMountain Scenerj- -

And Four Routes IaJ.
of Pueblo and Ienver.

All Passengers granted a day s:oi-ov- w

in tbe Mormon Capital or nrhrrttrt
tween Ogdeo and Denw. Per;onallv
con doc ted Tourist Excursions three dv
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and an 1 nfvirntiL'Uiti lt- -
garding Rate. H cm: tee. wc. or U r le
scrip! ie Advertising Mat't-r- . call ;

AgentsZoi t)revon Railway vt Navgatinn
Co., Oreiou Line .mt S'U.tierri
Pacific Cbmpaciee.

S. K. HOOPER.
General Pass. A Ticket Anent.

Heover, Col
R. C. NICHOL,

tieneral A.ent,
251 Watb. M. Pottlund Or.

Roseburj f. O. Hours.

Week days. 0 :30 a. in. to 8 p. in . Sun-
days and bolidavs, ti oO to t:00 a. ru.
snd5;o0to7::x)p. m.

8TAiS KOCT1S.

Hoseburg to Marshneld IVpails ev-

ery day at ti a. tn. ; arrives every morn-
ing.

Roseburg la Myrtle Point. iVparts
every day at ti a. in ; arrived every
morning.

Roseburg to M ill wooJ Departs every
day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4:45 p. ui

Roseburg to Peel Depatts :daily, (ex
cept Sun lav) at 7 a.m.; arrives daily,
(evcept Snuday at 3 p. m.

Roaehurg to Ltirley Departs Tue-day- s'

and Frhl.iva at 1 p. m.;arr.yts
Tues)ays uud F. ida a at 11 :J0 a. ui.

City Treasurer's Notice

Xotux i ber by given to all persons
holding Kiwetmrg city warrants indorsed
prior to July 1", ISM, to prctvi.t
tbe same a' the citr treasurer's mSice in
the city bail for payment, as interest jll
teasa tl erctm after the dat ii this
notice

Dated at r.oaeWii, (r., this lioth day
of March, 8!W. tJto. Oakhy,

City Trca,'inier,

general directory
i pTll. flsT a.Sv aU.Sfaf-

I i?''--ziir.'T- :
I i . ti. Moore

H. Arkrrm. a
siaie rr.uufr, W U. L4aAiUir&e) (rtti-rai- .

eairetaeii'lirc ;. E. Wolvcnaw'ft.. Baa
tOJ!D JCOl'.Ul. biaraaCT.

1. w. Himi'tMi
frocaUoc AUorcey Oeo.M. Bruwa

c. a. laid crrif a. ssaca.
) rer Henry Bwia '

i ft i. t. Brufarea
e. a. vtiTsaa mraate.

OUerr --Thoa. Oimi
Docauas cocm.

I tnu-... A. W. Baal
ft,. W. W'nearottEprero'jktlT w. w. itaoa
O. W. caoa

"Seri. - . l F Oaz'jrr
Sheriff K U BlbMr ' r yL. W. lAzamiclrnw i.prriuvri.iiiai"
lawi5 H. B. GilletWCoudjj Jang r-- Jo. Lvoa
Cocsiiw!oin M.I Tbomaaoa

' lit. Bynm
OurThiHCorotie Vt. E. V. Bnorrr

--TVsa. aailtb
Jo.-..- ..

H. W. MiET
D. V. Vubn

citt or auaxacaa.My a CUanuvivr -

cocscubas.
ll WarJ... F r Bran

i':- - w. t,n
ted Wanl -

f . k. wiaj.
ird Ward

i . J. Lander
iih Kiri. tF.W. WooCey

i H. C &aeam
1, a. rt1 rjifw.

Kuuti
tiTT iAii aaaruc,.

L'nUa. ia "ma :

Tie Clival Cur. Inr IxxUa :oaty aaectoU! UT3 a J' u iuiow: Tia ia Horn4j ilMKh. ifie iia M.MxUy ia June, aad talt M jtta.T J. w. Uamiwaof

iVZUZZS.' " i""- - 7. Jmtj.

't ' M .IaK1ll" actMUtMUJ4'' " -. I
, s n coniiatwat.y, Jo
-- ?""-

!
9

DOt3CEi. IIV SO ft. B. OF L. Eoi Ttr rrotl aad (aorta Suilay.

IVOSES KriIU tt-i- XO. UK If EXT?" 'rM ei u.u-- Fndara ia a Mil
t tro rvij. :.u g. a. jurrs the

! .. a.

A LVHA LOIxiE. C. SL. OF F.. MKTS" .try rreaiaa ar, 044 Feiva
, . - a m auu asa

r irtf. I . w w
L" r- - u.e vj ad iLT 2
eara ct-;-i.

Bf .ESE L. FABBOTT W. TS.ian, S t.

P Or Ear El, CHAfTZB. XO. IOIB. aTJUTB
toe aad u.inl riaamlara mi aniiul UBBU COaaow.W.M.

JJAV KA.-T.a-er y.

THE WOBLD Oak Ca.W iv at tie IM.1 Fniw- - gaii
ia fc ;rt. t-- tt lt. Bl ad Ma ataaoaT

V aiaag aeabon alvata r rnaii.O. F.CgtkBow, t-- c.

JT.l. L. rrvi.cVrk.

pHILrTTABtAti UluOZ. 5Q 4, L O. O. F.
."L mv'Ar ncn zf of eaeh wvrB attu., ta itid FeJow Teres; aa Bim aaiiV' "- - ia twirl ioliD at I btul . i- -4. B. W. eT BOS B. 6X. I. llUTT, CtX'j. D.ltflcT

Fia.Btc

t ! O. IU.'. KOfEBCRG LODGE, BOtJaa.
t t. r1.".-- " f'"r !T2ru'r "aaaraiioas at IS

. " - "o aad inna Tbuavt eara ai.,eta. A- -i mmtm mataiot mTu.
ntsKT. and all ristuac Imanm.i, y uilut:MiCHAi HAD LET JT.B.UA B. SaDL. sccresary.

DOAEtBG LODUE. SO. t. A. O. TJ Wiu lite wooed aad fcorvk MoBdaraica ra..3ii Ta . - ai iku v--.

aata ara A--r.-J- (o a:ieaJ.
F. W. ?U.s. Flktn.nivr.

rrorraaloaa Cards.

p'RA BROWJT, 1L D.

KncE, S jKUw Street, al
ui Xim. J. B.Lrcr.

BocKBCEG. OB

Q.HKv,E li. BROWS,

Attorney-at-Lav-,
Ttjomi 7 aud S

3ti. HAUBY,

DENTIST,
RrvH-- - e ii'liajr,
rctej-iHu- c . . BOsEBURG. O&EGOX.

I RA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,

Taji.-r- a WiUou B'.k. BOSKBCBG. OBEAtiK.

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Kihii-- I at,! i
Kvv ;t w Hu i i 1 ma. RCbEBVBG. OREUON

y R. WLtilS.
Attoraoy and Counselor at Law,

WutTWwuriaaUtMmrtaarUaltiaia lavloa la ,Mrs EaiU.ns, Doaciaa awatr.O.
M. CRAWTORD,

Attorney at Law,
Hn..m l A J. arsu-r- a B!d, K06BBCBO. OR.

f F-- Bui nr-- tvMre tha C. & Land OoVa mmmiuuc a specialty.
Late BcelTc.C. SL Land Oacm.

"

Q.EO.E. HOICK,

. Physcian & Surgeon.
0'IK Fn Orw ROeKlirRG.

I'tioiie, .Vaia ;U. OREtjON.

J A. BUCHANAN, SVaiy P.ti li.-- ,

Attoruey-at-Law- .

Collections a Speci?.!-- .

Rixin S

Mn?trr?i UutUlni);. KOKEl K(;,OB

LIVE fD LET LIVE,
l' !Wim-h- i .tt nt..ti, 1 ill x;U ruatiaav atrii ,l,:ri wt u istauca a

kii t'liK.iuvr r m.vr. Mt rliarvra ! be
iu i.iv nrk guaniiitrni. A at il,..r Public.

Al,lr at CVaa, '.1 1 1 ;i t: 'r , ,Or.
WltUI. f IH.4


